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Friday 29th June 2018 
From Mrs May 

We are now well and truly racing towards the end of the year. This week has been full of annual days 
of fun and celebrations. 
On Tuesday, we held our Swimming gala. The KS2 children swam in races for their houses and then a 
house relay, where each child swam a length with an item of clothing, gave it to their house captain 
who had to put in on and then swim a final length whilst wearing socks, gloves, shorts, t-shirt, 
armbands and a wig! The winning house was Dahl. Well done to all competitors. I was very 
impressed by the standard of swimming and we all thanked our instructor, Sue at Bushey Grove, for 
her great teaching.  

 

In the afternoon, we went to a concert at the Purcell School. This was 
arranged by their Year 11 pupils and we enjoyed watching them perform on 
a variety of instruments. On the walk back to school, several children told 
me that they felt inspired to practise their instruments a bit more. One or 
two also said that they want to start learning a new instrument. That made 
me very happy! 
Yesterday, we held our preschool sports day in the morning, followed by a 
family picnic and then the main school sports day after lunch. It was a great 
day, full of fun and laughter. Last year, we nearly cancelled because of rain; 
this year, it was almost too sunny! Despite the heat, the games and races 
went ahead and after totalling the points from the swimming gala, the 
morning and the afternoon, the overall winners were Rowling. Thank you to 
the Abreu, Hunt and Shah families for providing gazebos to keep the sun at 
bay and thank you also to Mrs Parnica (FW), Mr Hunt and Mr Natalia (UKS2) 
and Mr Noorali for taking photos throughout the day. Between them, they 
took rather a lot; too many to upload to the website, so I will sort and 
upload them very soon. I would also like to thank all members of staff who 
were involved in thinking of games, gathering equipment and running the 
events. It was, as usual, a real team effort.  
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This morning, FS had their class assembly. Their parents and the rest of the school were treated to 
songs, a play, an art gallery and some great humour, as they showed us what they have learned this 
term about cities and the countryside.  
FW and FT are out on a trip today to Woodside Animal Farm. I look forward to hearing all about it 
when they return later this afternoon.  

I hope to see you all at our fete tomorrow. We have had a disappointing response to pleas for 
volunteers to help. But it is not too late! Please see the FoL section below or just come along and let 
us know that you can help out for 30 minutes or so. Don’t forget that the choir is performing at 
12.30. All choristers are to meet in the music room at 12.15 for warm-ups.  

School Reports 

All children in school and preschool have been given their end of year report today. Please make 
sure you retrieve it from your child’s bag and read it carefully.  

From FoL 

The sun still looks to be on our side for the annual school fete and we are all really excited to see 

everyone there.  We urgently need more volunteers so please either sign up in reception, contact 

your class rep or email us at fol@longwoodschool.co.uk  Just your name and how long you can offer 

will be fine and we will confirm where you will be allocated on the day.  Be sure to check the 

schedule on your way in to know for sure where you should be and when. 

Just a couple of points to remember as well - please bring as much change as possible and also be 

aware that there should be no heels worn on the newly laid play area behind the nursery. 

We really hope you have a great day and look forward to seeing you all there. 

Year 6 Leavers’ Celebration 

Next Thursday, the festivities start at 6pm with science activities for parents and children. The main 

event will take place in the hall at 7pm. I expect the evening to finish at about 8/8.15. Year 6 

children, parents and siblings are invited to stay for a small reception (with drinks and finger buffet), 

once everyone else has left. This will be our chance to say our fond farewells.  We will say our 

goodbyes to children leaving from other year groups in our school assembly on Friday.  Please 

remember that we have requested that Year 6 children are collected from school on Friday at 3pm. 

Early Closure on 11th July 

Following our Hertfordshire Early Years advisors visit, staff are spending a couple of hours with 

specific training relating to creative and enriching play at Longwood, between 6pm and 8pm on 

Wednesday 11th July. We are therefore closing early on that specific date to allow for that training. If 

any parents are unable to collect their children slightly early by 6pm on that day, there will be staff 

available to care for them in an emergency. 

All those children born between 1st Sept 2013 – 31st August 2015 

Please call at reception to collect your grant funding form to complete for Autumn term 2018. All 

forms that are not completed & signed will not receive grant funding for the next term. 

  

mailto:fol@longwoodschool.co.uk
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Congratulations 

Well done to Nusaybah and Siyana (LKS2). They spent Wednesday lunchtime writing a poem 

together. It was about the solar system and they cleverly got lots of rhymes into their work. We love 

the children going the extra mile! 

Dates for your Diary  

NB – All new items are highlighted. 
 

Date Time & Place Event Notes 

Saturday 30th June 12-3pm in the 
school grounds 

Longwood Fete Open to all nursery and 
school family and friends 

Tuesday 3rd July 9.05, school hall FT class assembly Parents welcome 

Thursday 5th July 9.05, school hall FW class assembly Parents welcome 

Thursday 5th July 6pm at school Year 6 Leavers’ 
Celebration 

All KS2 children to attend. 
Parents and friends all 
welcome. 

Wednesday 11th July 6pm Longwood Closing 
Early 

Please collect your child 
before 6pm 

Thursday 6th Sept 7pm, classrooms Letters and Sounds 
Evening 

FT, FW, FS and Year 1 
parents to attend please. 

Thursday 6th Sept 7pm, classroom Number/reading 
workshop 

LKS2 parents to attend to 
learn how you can support 
your child with homework. 

Wednesday 12th Sept 7.30pm at school FoL Meeting Everyone welcome 

Sunday 16th Sept Cassiobury Park, 
12pm onwards 

FoL family picnic Bring your own picnic. Come 
and have fun. 

Thursday 4th Oct 7pm Open Evening This is for prospective 
parents. Please spread the 
word. 

Friday 12th Oct 7.30pm, school 
hall 

FoL Quiz Night More details soon, but 
please hold the date. 

Friday 19th Oct 9.30am, St James’ 
Church, Bushey 

Harvest Festival Parents and friends from FS 
to UKS2 warmly invited to 
our festival and to tea and 
coffee afterwards! 

Wednesday 7th Nov 7.30pm at school FoL Meeting & AGM Everyone welcome 

 


